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stress tipoi thie assent of the understanding but thosp Wiho have mos9t
acrirnoniously censured nie, have laid niueli more stress uipon the
assent of the mmnd than I hiave ever donc. 1 nover did mit any tinie,
exeinde a rnan frein the kingdorn of God for a mere inbecility of iii-
tellect; or, ini other words, because lie could not assent te rny opinions.
Ail sects are doinz, or have louie this. '1'heir covenants and creeds
are deductions, speculative and abstract, frorn the crucible of soie
streug skull, anîd those who would net or could not stîbseribe them as
the oracles of God, have been given over to Satan. '[bey ivili rnake
a sect, another sect, if they can. But they will îiot be able te miake
a sect of those who a-,dvocate the aucient order of thin-s ; provided
those who are now contending for time gospel, will be truc to their own
cause.

1 will new show hiow they canet make a seet of us. IWe will ne-
knowledge ail as elîristians w'ho acknQ9vledge time gospel faets, auc,
obey Jestis Chirist. But, says one, ivili you receive a UJîitarian?
No ; nor a Trinitarian. We ivili have nieither"iiitarians nor Trinii-
tarians. Tilow eau this be ! Systeins made Unitarians and Trinita-
rians. Renounce the system, and you renouuice its creatures.

But the creatures of ether systeis, now exist, and sonie of theni
ivill corne in your way. Ilow ivili you dispose of thern ? 1 answer,
We ilh unmake thern. Again 1 arn asked, I-low will yen nnimake,
them? I answer, By layiu nio emphiasis upon their opiniions. ffhat
is a iUnitarian ? One Whîo contends that Jesus Christ is not the Son
of God. Such. a ene lias denied the faith, and therefore wve reject
liizn. But, says a Triniitariani, mnany IJîitarians acknowledge that
Jesus Christis the Son of God iii a sense of their own. Admit it.
Thon I ask, Iiow do yen knoiv they have a sense of their own ? Iii-
tuitively, or by their words ? Not intuitively, but by their words.
A nd wlîait are thiese words ? Are they Bible words ? If they are, we
caunot objeet te theni-if they are not, we will not hîcar thern ; or,
wliat is the sanie thing, we wvill not discuss them, at ail. If hie ivili
ascribe te Jesus ail Bible attributes, naines, works, and worship, we
will net figlit ii hirn about seholastie words: but if hoe will not
ascribe to hirn every thing whichi the first christians aseribed, and
worship and adore liii as the first christians did, we wvill rejeet him,
imot beeause of bis private opinions, but heccause lie refuses to honor
Josus. as the first couverts did, and withliolds from. him lime titles and
heonors ivhich, Ged and bis apostles have bestowed up on him.

In like manner will wie doal wvith a Trinitarian. 11f he will ascribe
te the Fathor, Son, and Holy Spirit, ail that the 6irst believers
ascribed, and nothing more, we wiIi receive hin-but we wiIl flot
aliow hi te apply seholastie and barbarous epithets te time Father,
the 'Son, or time Rlley Spirit. If he wvill dogrnatize and become a fac-
tionist, ive rejeet himi-not because of bis opinions, but because of
luis attenîptimg te make a faction, or te lord it over God?s heritagé.

-And ivili you roceive a t-Iniversalist to? Ne; net as a Ilniver-
salist. If a man, prefessing Unvraitopinions, should apply for
admission, ive wiil roceive him, if lie wviil consent te use -and apply
ail time Bible phrases iii tîmeir plaini refèrence te time future state of men


